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三、艺术类
a.绘画



Inspired since childhood by his grandfather, contemporary Chinese

master artist Mr. Pan Tianshou, Zhu Remin always loved art and

literature. His large collection of artistic works include traditional

Chinese paintings, oil paintings, prints, sculptures, drawings,

ceramics, tea implements, and more. His work has garnered

numerous awards at the highest level of exhibitions in China.

Faced with the dawn of an era of great change in his motherland, he

began to feel disdain toward such easily attainable artistic splendor.

He looked inward with great effort, and asked himself: What can I do

for humanity and my motherland in this era, to achieve self-

actualization? Through repeated searches, he proposed the brand

new “Save Ecology Through Art” approach to artistic responsibility.

The concepts: “Spiritual Ecology, Natural Ecology, and Artistic

Ecology.”

Zhu Renmin has dedicated his life’s mission to this end, undergoing

extraordinary hardship for over 30 years and entering the highest

levels of China’s artistic circles, pushing his art to the extreme. He

unconcernedly left the business world, evolving his art into

“ecologically restorative” functional works that people can directly

enjoy and use. This creative method was never before seen in the

world. His innate artistic ability allows him to spontaneously produce

superb work at the highest caliber of artistic expression, taking

sketches of Chinese painting and turning them into architectural

plans. Perhaps no other throughout history has integrated ecology,

GDP, employment rate, artistry, etc. so seamlessly together. Perhaps

there will be no such example of unique artistry ever again. Through

his methodology, Zhu has almost miraculously designed and created

tens of billions of successful cases of ecological restoration, shocking

the industry. That wide range of artistic ability is the basis of his

success.

朱仁民幼年起受中国当代艺术巨匠外祖父潘天寿先生
薰陶，酷爱文学艺术，创作了大量的国画、油画、版
画、雕塑、漫画、陶艺、茶具等各类表现形式的作品
，多次在共和国最高级别的展览中获奖。

当朱仁民迎着这个祖国的大变革时代，他已经不屑于
唾手可得艺术光环，他努力审视自己，在这个时代自
己能为人类和祖国做点什麽？以达到自我人生的圆满
。在反复的探索中率先提出了“用艺术拯救生态”的崭
新方式和新时代艺术家的责任，这一理念即 ——“心
灵生态、自然生态、艺术生态”。

为此，朱仁民用人生甚至生命艰苦卓绝奋斗了三十几
年，他进入了国家最高端的艺术圈，将架上的艺术推
向极致，又倏然远离业圈，将艺术演化为直接让世人
能享用的“生态修复”功能性作品，这是历史上从未有

过的艺术创造手法。他本身所拥有的艺术技能使他能
在以最宽口径的艺术表达中信手拈来、出神入化，将
中国绘画的线条稿直接演变成建设方案。并且从生态
、GDP、就业率、艺术等诸多方面齐头并进，这在国

内外几乎是前无古人，后也难有来者的独特艺术表现
方式。朱仁民便用这一方式奇迹般地设计营造了几百
亿生态修复的成功案例，令业圈惊奇。而他那最宽口
径的艺术驾驭能力是他成功的基础保障。他的最宽口
径艺术驾驭能力和深度中可以看到这些成功的基础条
件。



Zhu Renmin was invited to create Grand Canal /

Xixi Dragon Boat Festival by invitation of the UN

FAO headquarters. This is the only work by a

Chinese artist displayed at the FAO headquarters,

as well as the only work publicizing Hangzhou's Xixi

wetland at the UN.

朱仁民应邀为世界粮农组织中国馆创作 《大运河·西
溪龙舟会》这是世界粮农组织总部内唯一的一件中
国艺术家作品，也是杭州西溪湿地在联合国唯一的
一件艺术宣传品。

中国画——《大运河·西溪龙舟会》
Chinese Painting—Grand Canal / Xixi Dragon Boat Festival

Zhu Renmin's Grand Canal / Xixi Dragon 

Boat Festival is on permanent display at 

the UN FAO headquarters

Zhu Renmin and Chinese 

Permanent Representative to the 

FAO, Xia Jingyuan

Zhu Renmin at work

朱仁民创作的《大運河·西溪龍舟會》
永久悬挂在联合国粮农组织总部内

朱仁民正在创作中朱仁民与中国驻联合国粮农
组织全权特命公使夏敬源在
中国馆合影



2002年中央电视台开年大戏《天下粮仓》中的主题

绘画作品，朱仁民在全国竞选中夺魁。剧情要求作品
以大泼墨的草书形式表现，朱仁民在无任何草稿照片
和挖补情况下将上万人物在宣纸上一气呵成。被誉为
中国当代以草书形式写出的人物画典范之作。

Section of Thousand-Mile Famine

In 2002, Zhu Renmin won a national competition to have his painting used as the

main theme painting of the 2002 CCTV year-opening drama Series “World
Granary”. The nature of the drama required the work to display large splashes of

ink in calligraphic free cursive form. Zhu Renmin created the work on his first try

without any draft or corrections. It has been heralded as a model example of

Chinese contemporary figure painting in the calligraphic free cursive style.

中国画——《千里饿殍图》尺寸：10米X1.5米（2002）
Chinese Painting—Thousand-Mile Famine. Dimensions: 10 X 1.5 meters (2002) 

《千里饿殍图》局部



Zhu Renmin paiting the large-scale Chinese figure painting Thousand-

Mile Famine.

朱仁民在创作巨幅中国人物画《千里饿殍图》

Section of figure 

painting created 

with calligraphic 

free cursive style

以狂草书法笔墨
创作的人物局部



Section of figure painting created 

with calligraphic free cursive style

以狂草书法笔墨创作的人物局部



1979年底，朱仁民在公海亲历的故事：1949年国民党撤退时抓走成千上万

的鱼民作为壮丁，壮丁退伍后重归海上打鱼，浪涛间常有同宗同家骨肉同
胞公海上相聚，但当时两岸船不能靠拢，相靠即作“通匪”处理。朱仁民在
浪涛间伤感无限题诗曰：“悲复喜，乍聚浪涛间，泪湿衣衫无一语，归来道
路何时通，共起打鱼蓬。”并根据该情景创作了国画《在公海上团聚》。该
作品入选国家最高级别国展并获奖。

国家文化部1981年《中国文艺年鉴》中记录“第二届中国青年美展”时，用
了三幅代表性画种的获奖作品：罗中立的油画《父亲》、朱仁民的国画《
在公海上团聚》、王公懿的版画《秋瑾》。第二届中国青年美展是文革后
第一次思想大解放的国家级展览。

中国画——《在公海上团聚》（1979）

Chinese Painting—Reunion on the High Seas

朱仁民创作的国画《在公海上团聚》该作
品首次在国家最高艺术殿堂发出了海峡团
聚的历史强音。

An ordeal on the high seas experienced by Zhu Remin in late 1979: As

Kuomintang forces retreated in 1949, they captured tens of thousands of

fishermen to use as fighters. After the fighting they returned to fishing.

Fishermen frequently encountered their kin amidst the waves, but boats

from opposite sides of the Taiwan Strait were unable to draw near each

other at the time. To do so was considered a crime, “collusion with

bandits.” Amidst the waves, with infinite sadness, Zhu Renmin wrote the

following poem: “Sorrow and Joy, gather together amidst the waves, tears

dampen clothing as no words are spoke, when will the return road open,

as we fish he together?” He created the Chinese painting “Reunion on the

High Seas” depicting this scene. The award-winning work was chosen for

display in a top-tier national exhibition.

In the Chinese Ministry of Culture’s 1981 “Year in Chinese Art,”
publication, three award-winning works of differing styles were chosen to

record “The 2nd China Youth Art Exhibition”: Luo Zhongli’s “Father,” Zhu

Renmin’s “Reunion on the High Seas,” and Wang Gongyi’s “Autumn.” The

2nd China Youth Art Exhibition was the first national-level liberal art

exhibition since the end of the Cultural Revolution.

Zhu Renmin’s Chinese painting “Reunion
on the High Seas.” The work was the first

of its kind at a top-level exhibition to call

for cross-straight reunification.



1978年开始朱仁民租用游泳池，历时多年创作了全国首例水墨行
为巨作《大道·海天篇》，他想填补中国绘画史上对大海表述语言

的空乏；他想探索用现代的工具和墨色，表述大海从初开到白浪
滔天最后平静归一的宇宙生命和自身对大海的认知。这是中国绘
画史上首例以水墨为手法的艺术行为，一段交响史诗般的人生乐
章，也是至今为止世上最大的一幅水墨巨作。1980年底朱仁民在
此作创作中跌下致残，病瘫5年馀，作品后由浙江电视台拍摄记录
，台湾刘国松先生将此作选段发表于韩国《亚洲水墨画精集》。

In 1978, Zhu Renmin created China’s first large-scale ink wash painting

performance art piece in a swimming pool, Great Way / Sea and Sky. With this

piece, he sought to fill the historical vacancy of expression of the sea in Chinese

painting. He explored the use of modern tools express the sea’s beginning,

tumultous white-capped waves, return to calm, much like his understanding of

life and the universe as a whole. The work was China’s first large-scale ink

wash painting performance art piece--a symphonically poetic magnum opus. It

remains the world’s largest ink wash panting. While working on this project in

late 1980, Zhu Renmin suffered a disability from which it took over five years to

recover. The work was later documented by Zhejiang Television. The work was

also published in sections by Mr. Liu Guosong of Taiwan in the South Korean

publication, Best of Contemporary Asian Ink Wash Painting.

Zhu Renmin at work on China's first large-scale ink wash painting performance 

art, Great Way / Sea and Sky, 300 X 3 meters.

水墨行为艺术——《大道·海天篇》（1978）
Ink wash painting performance art—Great Way / Sea and Sky (1978)

朱仁民在創作中國首例水墨行為藝術巨作《大道海天篇》|300米
X3米

Opening



Zhu Renmin at work in 1978.

1978年，朱仁民在创作中
Zhu Renmin at work in 1978.

1978年，朱仁民在创作中



其实当年的朱仁民根本不知道什麽叫行为艺术，欧洲那时也才
才开始这一艺术方式，只是作为当时游泳池救生员的朱仁民在
泳池裡的创作能够尽情地泼泄感到无比的率性和快感，当然他
在扫把拖把的挥洒中，始终习惯地把控著中国画的规则和法度
。

Great Way / Sea and Sky

ink wash performance

水墨行为《大道·海天篇》

Zhu Renmin at work in the swimming pool, 1978.

1978年，朱仁民在游泳池中创作

In actuality, Zhu Renmin had no idea what performance art 

was at the time. The art form was only just beginning in 

Europe. This was merely a way for Zhu Renmin, who worked 

as a lifeguard at the time, to achieve utterly blissful artistic 

release. Of course, as he swayed his broom brush, he always 

adhered to the rules and procedures of traditional Chinese 

painting.



Selections from Great Way / Sea and Sky published in the South Korean Best of Contemporary Asian Ink Wash Painting (2.91 X 1.8 meters)

发表在韩国《亚洲现代水墨画精集》中的《大道海天篇》选段（2.91m × 1.8m）

Opening The Fall初开 陨落



Selections from Great Way / Sea and Sky (2.91 X 1.8 meters)

Moon-Numb Voices

《大道海天篇》选段（2.91m × 1.8m）

月直 有声



Snow-Heap Sea-Hate

Selections from Great Way / Sea and Sky (2.91 X 1.8 meters)

《大道海天篇》选段（2.91m × 1.8m）

堆雪 海恨



朱仁民童年生活在海岛普陀，在跌宕无助的生活中对大海和禅宗充满
了向往和追寻，他认为禅宗是传达心灵生态的最高境界，其早年的绘
画作品已经充满了浓重的禅意和诗梦感，但又如禅宗精神一样讲究虚
空粉碎和创造性、时代感。

In childhood, Zhu Renmin lived on Putuo Island. Going through life,

an uncontrollable and helpless state, Zhu was filled with a longing

for the ocean and the pursuit of Zen Buddhism. Zhu believes that

Zen Buddhism conveys the highest realm of spiritual ecology. His

early paintings brim with a deep Zen- and dream-like feel. Yet at the

same time, in true Zen Buddhist spirit, the works assert a sense of

hollowness and graininess, ingenuity and a sense of the times.

禅宗绘画
Zen Painting

Quiet Border

静界



朱仁民1992年前后的大海作品，富有强烈的光感和创新意识。

Sea paintings by Zhu Renmin from around 1992, rich with a sense of light and creative consciousness. 

Snow-Heap 堆雪

大云 Big Clouds

海边 Seaside 奋力 Strive



Zen paintings by Zhu Renmin from around 1992, full of poetic, dreamy mystery and creativity. 

朱仁民1992年前后的禅宗作品，充满了诗梦般的神秘和创造性。

Heart-Sea 心海 As in a Dream 如梦



古琴

银河天跌破，
聩聋震远音。
暮霭傍崖走，
残虹驾白云。
嚣尘苔壁绝，
是非落潭心。
稀声和大音，
谁拨太古琴？

朱仁民2010年前后的绘画和诗词充满了书画同源的
构成和时代感。

Zhu Renmin's paintings and poetry from around 2010 are composed with the sense of 

"painting and calligraphy having the same origin," as well as a sense of the times. 

Jing Min

净民

Zither

The Milky Way falls / 

deafened by a distant sound / 

walking along the cliffs in the 

evening mist / remnants of a 

rainbow ride white clouds / 

Mossy walls block out the 

worldly clamor / quarrels sink 

into the pond / subtle sounds 

and big tones / who is it 

plucking the zither?



Zhu Renmin always masterfully blends calligraphy, poetry and painting

through Zen forms, coming and going in unpredictable fashion, creating

his own painting formats and artistic methods.

《闲事》
深山一愚公，斗字识半笼。闲等茶饭香，不知事和人。

朱仁民总将书法、诗词、绘画通过禅意的形式融会贯通，出没无常，创造
属于自己的绘画格式和章法。

A Small Matter

A foolish man in the mountains / knows half a basket of Chinese characters / 

he leisurely waits for tea and food / ignorant of people and things.



《舞墨》
弄文舞墨毋足誇，
清雅未必占煙霞。
石濤青藤見我笑，
三筆兩劃亦成家。

《习武》
放下身心百事少，
垂老誌趣在武道。
擬將密笈徐徐出，
一掌劈開古稀關。

《饮酒》
鑿穿名利寄浮生，
幾度夕陽入山門。
修心最愛對老壇，
幾年杜康幾年陳。

《操琴》
笙歌長向往事說，
似聽鬧市玉珠落。
心隨夕陽倚郭去，
人生瀟灑不須多。

Dancing Ink

Ink dances as words are written / elegant, 

no need for haze / Shi Tao and Green Ivy 

see me smile / two strokes here, two more 

there, and ‘family’ is written 

Drinking

I forgo fame for the floating life / the setting

sun shows in the mountain pass / my mended

heart faces the old altar / how old, this wine,

and how stale

Studying Martial Arts

Relax your mind and body and life becomes 

simpler / take up martial arts in your old age 

/ its secrets will slowly be revealed / breaking 

open seventy years with a fist

Playing the Zither

The flutist speaks of the past / like 

jade pearls falling in the market / my 

heart follows the setting sun / one 

needs nothing more than to live 

carefree



《仙说》
天下羅漢誰為先，立本貫休與文中。奇醜怪異曹衣出，鶴骨仙步吳帶風。
吾生平平欲追賢，終難深海駕湧龍。忽聞甲子神光落，三明六通八脫身。
儒雅灑脫曰名士，市井百俗也成神。我將入街尋正果，布衣抖擻說古風。

Section from Where the Spirit Lives Where the Spirit Lives《灵台》局部

The Immortals Speak

Who is first among arhats: Liben, Guanxiu and Wenzhong / strange 

and wondrous cao and wu styles / my life is ordinary, I chase the 

worthy / diving the depths of the ocean and harnessing a dragon will 

always be difficult / I suddenly saw light from the gods / to achieve 

spiritual attainment and escape from the cycle of rebirth / it is 

unnecessary to be scholarly, refined and distinguished / the 

commonplace can also become gods / I will search for the fruits of 

immortality in the streets / revive the ancient style as a commoner

《灵台》



《松间》
世間無事教人苦，卻是尋樂始讀書。詩書頁爛無了日，隻字只句漫是苦。

Pine Room

Nothing causes suffering / but to find pleasure in reading / if the pages of the classics should rot / one word, one phrase brims with pain



Wisdom 《心智》



Slow Flow Autumn Mountain

Detail from Slow Flow Detail from Autumn Mountain

《潺湲》

《潺湲》局部 《秋山》布局

《秋山》



Tidal Head By the Stream

《潮头》 《临溪》



Crossing Together

Imprint on the Mind
《共渡》

《心印》



Hidden Scholar

White waves follow clouds into the mountains / Camphor trees make a sturdy 

altar / snakes slither, mice skitter on the dark mossy path / yellow leaves and 

faded walls become one’s study / decocting one hundred barrels by the door / 
reciting scripture, seeking peace / long questing to leave behind life and death / 

six years of monasticism, calm in nature

Zhu Renmin made this work to commemorate the Hidden Scholar Convent, which had closed. 

《隐秀》

白浪追雲入山來，香樟擎天作禪臺。蒼苔徑窄蛇鼠奔，
黃葉殘垣成心齋。濃煎門前百缸藥，高誦妙法求平安。
千日走斷生死路，六載隱修性坦然。

朱仁民为纪念在倒闭的隐秀庵中的日子而作。



RecordThe Other Shore 《彼岸》 《纪事》



Not-Doing Detail from Not-Doing Great Writing《无事》

《无事》局部

《大写》



The Band 《乐班》



Ancient Sounds (6.58 X 1.61 meters)

Detail from Ancient Sounds Detail from Ancient Sounds

Zhu Renmin painting 

Ancient Sounds

朱仁民正在创作《古音》《古音》局部 《古音》局部

《古音》6.58米X1.61米



Lean Horses Jade Waterfall《瘦马》 《玉瀑》



Detail from Zen Recitation

Zhu Renmin painting Zen Recitation.

《偈诵》局部

朱仁民正在创作《偈诵》



Punting Grasping the Truth

《撑船》 《悟道》



Flower 

Goddess

《女羅》局部 《花神》

Woman, Gathering

《女羅》

Detail from Woman, Gathering



Spring WatersSpring Sun 《春日》 《春水》



1984年，朱仁民创作民间形式的版画《严重警告
》获国家文化部“第七届全国美展”铜奖。朱仁民创

意性地用版画形式记录了当时知识份子在社会上地
位的真实现象，这是朱仁民对那个时代这一观念的
严重警告，该作品在最高级别的国展“第七届全国
美展”中获奖，也在众多省报杂志转载。

In 1984, Zhu Renmin created Serious Warning, a

folk-form block print piece, which won the bronze 

medal at the Ministry of Culture’s "Seventh 

National Art Exhibition." With this piece, Zhu 

Renmin creatively recorded the status of

intellectuals in Chinese society at the time.

Depicted in the print is a parent whipping his child,

who refused to mind the clothing shop they ran

like she had been told. The caption reads: “Fail to

mind the shop again, and I’ll marry you off to an

intellectual!” The piece is a stern warning from

Zhu to society as a whole in that era. It was also 

published in the highest-level art publications and 

in several provincial newspapers.

版画——《严重警告》（1984）
Block Print—A Stern Warning (1984)



版画——《擒龙王》
Block print—Capturing the Dragon King

朱仁民四十馀年免费培训海岛渔民进行艺术创作，率先
培养了一支国内外著名的 “普陀渔民画”品牌队伍，获
得了国内外多次荣誉和大奖，本作品是朱仁民在辅导渔
民创作时，运用民间绘画手法刻字的版画，本作品入选
中国美术馆举办的“首届中国艺术节”优秀作品展。并在
诸多报刊杂志发表。

For over 40 years, Zhu Renmin has provided free art

training to local fisherman. He lead the development

of the domestically- and internationally-renowned

“Putuo Fishermen Painting” brand team, which has

garnered numerous major awards in China and

worldwide. Under the guidance of Zhu Renmin, the

creator of this block print utilized folk painting

techniques to etch the characters. This piece was

chosen for inclusion in the China Art Museum’s “First
Chinese Art Festival.” The piece was also published in

numerous periodicals.



1985年，朱仁民创作漫画《大师考文凭》获全银奖，作品以嫺熟硬

朗、轻鬆凝重的笔墨，强烈讽刺了当时社会以文凭衡量真才实学的
普遍现象，本作品将提毛笔的齐白石、拿钢笔的高尔基和鹅毛笔写
字的爱迪生一起与红领巾小朋友参加小学毕业考，小学生回问：大
师公公，为什麽参加我的毕业考？大师们齐声回答：我们没有文凭
！此作品在国家《美术》杂志、美术报以及全国十七家省报连续转
载，引起很大的反响。

In 1985, Zhu Renmin's comic, Master's Diploma, won a national silver medal. His 

skilful, relaxed and solemn brushwork helps convey a strong criticism of education 

at that time. The work depicts Qi Baizhi holding a brush pen, Gorky with a fountain

pen, and Edison with a feather pen. The three are taking a graduation exam

alongside a primary student in a red scarf. The student turns to ask: Old Masters,

why participate in my graduation test? The masters reply: Because we don’t have

a diploma! This work featured in the national magazine Art and other art

periodicals, and was printed in 17 provincial newspapers. The work generated a 

huge reaction.

漫画——《大师考文凭》（1985）
Comic—The Masters Take the Graduation Test (1985)



连环画——《音乐迷杨珂》（1966）
Graphic Novel—Yang Ke the Music Lover (1966)

This graphic novel was created by Zhu Remin at age 17 with a ballpoint pen, completely self-taught, referencing foreign

picture books. In that era of rejection of traditional Chinese painting, Zhu created a large number of picture books of

differing styles. In this work, Zhu’s creative employment of ballpoint pen is on display. As can be seen, Zhu already

possessed the technical ability to convey character emotion, motion, proportions, background treatments, etc.

这是朱仁民十七岁时根据国外名著
自编自画用圆珠笔创作的连环画，
在那个中国画否定的年代，朱仁民
创作了大量不同风格的连环画，本
作品他创造性地用无法涂改的圆珠
笔所绘，显然他已经对人物感情、
动态、素描关系、背景处理等技巧
已经具备了落笔无悔的能力。



本作品是朱仁民在吉普赛式艰难流浪生活时创作，所有的弧
线尚用杯、瓶、锅盖作圆规工具。他将中国古典图案、戏剧
造型和西方的人物形象等巧妙地结合，创造性地用钢笔线条
组成黑白灰的块面和图案，讲述了《山海经》的中国史前故
事，作品获国家银奖，选入《中国连环画精集》，至今尚为
国内外独一无二的连环画表现手法。

连环画——《后羿射日》
Picture Book—Hou Yi Shoots Down the Suns

This work was created while Zhu Renmin was living the

difficult life of a wanderer. Cups, bottles and pot covers

were used as guides for all arcing lines. The work exhibits

a clever combination of classic Chinese imagery, dramatic

modeling and western-style character drawing. This is an

innovative example utilizing ink pen lines to create grey

scale blocks and patterns. The work narrates the pre-

historical Chinese saga of Shan Hai Jing. The work

earned a national bronze prize and was selected into the

compilation Best Chinese Picture Books. The work

remains completely unique among picture books globally.







"Fleeing to the 

Moon"

《奔月》



1979年底因创作《大道·海天篇》摔下致瘫，贫病中入普陀山倒闭的
破庙“隐秀庵”中养伤，他开始在病床上设置滑轮画板，撰写回忆录《

青春日记》，并改编成长篇连环画，作品描写了朱仁民在海岛生活时
的愚昧、荒唐而又充满激情的青春生活。

他将敦煌壁画、民间浮雕以及维也纳分离派等各种风格中西汇合，创
造了属于他个人独有的绘画表现形式，使他在中国画连环画历史中同
样具有独一无二的风格地位，该作品入选国家最高级别国展。

连环画——《青春日记》（1980-1984）
Picture Book—Diary of Youth (1980-1984)

After becoming partially paralyzed while creating Great Way / Sea 

and Sky Zhu took up residence in the ruins of Hidden Scholar 

Temple on Mount Putuo Island to recover from his condition. On his 

sickbed, he installed sliding sketch boards and began composing a 

memoir, titled Diary of Youth. The work was adapted into a long-form 

picture book. The work depicts the ignorance, absurdity, but also the 

brimming passion of youthful life.

The work combines various Chinese and Western styles, such as 

Dunhuang frescoes, folk reliefs, Vienna Secessionism, etc. With 

these works, Zhu created a unique expression of painting belonging 

only to him, positioning him in a unique position in the history of 

Chinese picture books. The work was selected into China’s highest 
level national exhibition.











1987年，朱仁民瘫痪起来，在香港艺穗会举办个展，三十多幅指墨作品引起香港业圈的惊诧，用手指头在四尺整的生
宣上画人物，这是人物画史上不多的。中国文人画大师陆俨少为画展题词，夸朱仁民“将门虎子，潘老遗风”，并谦恭
地说：“您的气度很像你外公潘天寿，远在我之上，真的！”同时指墨《坐禅》在日本获国际水墨大奖，七幅作品捐赠
日本孤儿。并在日本巡展。

Does the Ghost Dare to Come? Mountain Ghost

指墨画——《鬼敢来乎》、《山鬼》（1987）
Finger Painting—Does the Ghost Dare to Come?, Mountain Ghost (1987)

《鬼敢来乎》 《山鬼》

In 1987, as Zhu Renmin recovered from 

palsy, he held a solo exhibition at the 

Fringe Club in Hong Kong. The 30-plus 

finger paintings thrilled Hong Kong 

industry circles. It was extremely rare in 

the history of figure painting to see 

human figures depicted with ink applied 

with an artist’s fingers on four-foot-long 

writing paper. Chinese master scholar-

artist Lu Yanshao provided the 

inscription for the exhibition, praising 

Zhu’s familial pedigree, saying “Talent 
begets talent, the legacy of Old Pan lives 

on.” Humbly, he added, “Your manner is 
a lot like your grandfather, Pan 

Tianshou--much higher than myself. 

Really!” Finger Painting Meditation won 

an international ink painting award in 

Japan. The seven works were donated 

to Japanese orphans and toured 

throughout Japan.



朱仁民在众多形式的艺术创作中
，得益于强大的素描功夫，同时
也为他在古今中西的创作中游刃
有余，自由汲取。在中国画中注
入了新鲜时代元素。此幅人体写
生作为当年中国美院优秀留校作
品。

素描——《人体》
Sketch— Human Figure

As an artist creating work across

a large number of disciplines,

Zhu Renmin always benefitted

from spending a great deal of

time on strong sketch work. At

the same time, he works with

Chinese and Western, ancient

and modern art techniques and

styles with freedom and ease. He

has injected fresh new elements

into Chinese painting. This

sketch of a human figure was

named an outstanding student

work by the China Academy of

Fine Arts.



素描 Sketch

Portrait of Hui'e, pencil sketch for the Lotus Island project

朱仁民在日常雕塑、建筑等功能性作品设计中，也同样
用素描的技法创作手稿。

Portrait of Guanyin, ink sketch for the Lotus Island project

Zhu creates drafts with sketching techniques when 

designing his functional works such as sculpture and 

architecture.

莲花岛工程铅笔素描《慧锷像》 莲花岛工程钢笔素描《观音像》



Zhu Renmin used ballpoint pen to sketch the site of the 

Putuo Lotus Island Maritime Sculpture Park.

朱仁民用圆珠笔创作的普陀海洋雕塑公园全景图



朱仁民在美国伯克利大学讲学期间，利用空馀，进行了大量的花
卉品种速写，用于自己的生态绿化设计和研究。

插畫——花卉

Illustration—Vegetation
While lecturing at the University of California at Berkeley in

the US, Zhu Renmin created sketches of a large variety of

plants in his spare time. The sketches were for use in his

personal ecological green design and research.











速写是朱仁民取得大自
然和生活的最佳方法，
所以他一辈子具备了强
大的造型能力和自由烂
漫的创作速度，使他的
手绘落笔无悔、准确无
误，所以他的插图可以
随时随地利用间隙时间
，创作成千上万的作品
，令人不可思议，

插画——书籍插画 Illustration—Book Illustration

Sketching is Zhu’s most

effective way to capture

nature and life in his works.

He has always possessed

extremely powerful modeling

capabilities along with free

and unrestrained work

speed, allowing him to put

pen to paper first-time with

great accuracy. Because of

this, incredibly, he produces

thousands of illustrations by

working on them anywhere

with any little spare time.











《甲子碎片》是朱仁民60岁开始撰写的人生回忆
录，记录了他的共和国同龄生活经历，他的文笔
辛辣，幽默，啼笑皆文章，首次将浙东的语言相
对完整搬上了公众的平台，他画一幅写一篇，几
十万字的文章，上百幅的插图，它是这个共和国
经典的历史记录。从绘画和文学齐头并进的角度
上说，朱仁民是当今书画同源道路上，走得最宽
最经典的艺术家、文学家。

插图《甲子碎片》 Book Illustration—Fragments

Fragments is a memoir Zhu Renmin began

writing at age 60. In it, he records his experiences

as someone who shares an age with the People’s
Republic of China. His essays are spicy,

humorous and ridiculous. This work represented

the first time the language of eastern Zhejiang

was fully placed on a public platform. Each article

is coupled with a drawing. The work includes

hundreds of thousands of words and hundreds of

illustrations. It is a classic record of the history of

the Republic. The work qualifies Zhu as a classic

example of author-illustrator.















































朱仁民常应专业团队所需，参加诸多的文化创意产业，此图为米兰世博
创作的传统时尚服装。

服装设计
Fashion Design

As his professional team requires, Zhu Renmin also participates in the 

creative cultural industry in many other ways. These illustrations of 

traditional-style fashion were created for the Milan Expo







工程类绘画——普陀莲花岛海洋雕塑公园
Engineering Project Drawings—Putuo Lotus Island Maritime Sculpture Park

Zhu Renmin used ballpoint pen to sketch the site of the 

Putuo Lotus Island Maritime Sculpture Park.

朱仁民用圆珠笔创作的普陀海洋雕塑公园全景图



Zhu Renmin used ink brushes, 

ink pens, and ballpoint pens to 

hand-draw all the plans for the 

Lotus Island maritime 

sculptures. 

Naturally occurring reclining Guanyin —Lotus Island

Zhu Renmin's ink pen sketch 

of the Great Guanyin project.

Zhu Renmin's ink pen line drawing 

of the Great Guanyin project.

朱仁民钢笔素描
的大观音工程图

朱仁民毛笔线
描的大观音工
程图

朱仁民用毛笔、钢笔、圆珠笔等
各种手绘完成了莲花岛海洋雕塑
的全部方案。

大自然创作的观音卧佛——莲花岛



工程类绘画——胜利河美食街
Engineering Project Drawings— Victory River Food Street

为了寻找大运河的修复典型，朱仁民从北京通州一直寻找到杭州胜利河，在这裡将全杭城最臭的垃圾河
，并用毛笔创作了康乾年间的二十裡银湖墅，这段大运河上经典的一段民俗文化风情图卷，并将其演变
为施工图，将这垃圾河改造成这杭城GDP最高的运河餐饮街，而朱仁民创作的这幅作品也被业界誉为《
清明上河图》姊妹篇。

Zhu at work on Grand Canal / Hushu River

Victory River Food Street, built according 

to Grand Canal / Hushu River

In search of classic canals, Zhu Renmin searched from Tongzhou, Beijing to the Victory River in

Hangzhou. There, he took what was considered a “garbage river” and transformed it with his brush into

the Kang-Qian Yinhu Villas, a classic folk culture scroll painting depicting a grand canal. The work was

later adapted into construction plans, which transformed this “garbage river” into the highest-GDP canal

food street in Hangzhou. The work was praised by the industry as a sister piece to Along the River

During the Qingming Festival.

根据《大运河湖墅河上图》营建的胜利河美食街

朱仁民在创作《大运河湖墅河上图》



朱仁民为大运河修复收集十余年的古运河资料，画下了几百幅珍
贵的杭州段大运河民俗、文化资料，并将他们创作成水墨长卷，
作为运河改造的方案。

Zhu Renmin collected materials on old canals for over ten years,

drawing hundreds of precious sketches of the folk customs and

culture of the Grand Canal in Hangzhou. He then took these and

incorporated them into a large ink scroll to serve as a

reconstruction plan for the canal.





Selection from Zhu Renmin's 30-meter-long scroll painting Grand Canal / Hushu River 

朱仁民创作的30米中国画长卷《大运河·湖墅河上徒稿》细部



朱仁民创作的30米中国画长卷《大运河·湖墅河上徒稿》细部

Detail from Zhu Renmin's 30-meter-long scroll painting Grand Canal / Hushu River 



朱仁民在三河交汇的大运河地段创作了中
国画《环楼戏说》，并将其演化为施工图
，成为中国大运河上一座经典的地标性景
观建筑。

Zhu Renmin's Story of the Ring House

Zhu Renmin designed and constructed 

these circular buildings according to Story 

of the Ring House D
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工程类绘画——大运河环楼
Engineering Project 

Drawings— Circular 

Buildings on the Grand 

Canal

朱仁民根据《环楼戏说》设计营建的环楼

朱仁民创作的《环楼戏说》

《
环
楼

戏
说
》

细
部

Zhu Renmin created Story of the Ring

House where three rivers meet in the

Grand Canal, later adapting the work into

construction plans. The work became a

classic landscape architectural landmark.



Western China's Mingcui Lake National Wetland Park was 

developed entirely from Zhu Renmin's hand drawings. This is a 

classic example of how he uses "art to save the environment."

修复后的绝对生态区航拍照片
Computer rendering based 

on hand-drawn sketch

Zhu Renmin's hand 

drawing of a perfect 

ecological area.

Aerial photograph of perfect 

ecological area after completion of 

renovation.

朱仁民的绝对生态区手绘

根据手稿制作的电脑稿

工程类绘画——鸣翠湖国家湿地公园
Engineering Project Drawings—Mingcui 

Lake National Wetland Park 

中国西部“鸣翠湖国家湿地公园”均由朱仁民的手绘稿演变而成，
这又是他用“艺术拯救生态”的一个经典案例。



这一世上独有的沙地上的“国家湿地
公园”均出自朱仁民的水鸟元素绘画
。

This unique “National Wetlands

Park,” built on sandy ground, was

completely inspired by Zhu Renmin’s
drawings of waterfowl elements.



Zhu Renmin used Chinese 

painting to turn local 

elements into the famous 

"Potala by the Sea" 

restoration project.

Zhu Renmin at work 

on the Chinese 

painting of "Potala by 

the Sea."

工程类绘画——裸崖修复 Engineering Project Drawings—Restoring a Barren 

Cliff

朱仁民用中国画将海岛民居
的元素设计修复成著名的
“海上布达拉宫”

朱仁民正在创作中国画
“海上布达拉宫”



Zhu Renmin will turn Maolong 

Mountain on the barren island of 

Dongtou in Zhejiang Province 

into a "Mediterranean Artists 

Colony."

Zhu Renmin's hand-drawn 

sketch.

工程类绘画——浙江洞头 “地中海艺术度假山庄”
Engineering Project Drawings—“Mediterranean Artist Colony,” Dongtou, Zhejiang 
Province

朱仁民将浙江洞头荒岛毛龙山改
造成地中海艺术度假山庄。

朱仁民的手绘图

(Rendering)

（方案）



Sculpture and logo of Gourd Island Zen 

Culture Garden created by Zhu Renmin.

Zhu's hand-drawn sketches of 

local popular culture.

工程类绘画——葫芦岛“中华禅宗文化休闲园”
Engineering Project Drawings— Gourd Island "Chinese Zen Culture Leisure Park"

朱仁民创作的葫芦岛禅宗文化园雕塑logo

朱仁民创作的民宿文化手稿



Zhu Renmin's computer rendering and hand sketch of 

renovations for the bare cliffs of Gourd Island.
朱仁民的葫芦岛裸崖改造手绘和电脑搞



朱仁民将德、智、体三项大学重要的培养目标演化为三本书
的元素，建立了用手绘创作了浙江建设学院的全部景观和雕
塑。

工程类绘画——浙江建设学院
Engineering Project Drawings— Zhejiang College of Construction

Zhu Renmin conveyed the three central training objectives 

of university students--ethics, mind, and body--through 

three books. Elements of the three books permeate 

throughout all the landscaping and sculptures of Zhejiang 

College of Construction.



工程类绘画——绍兴羊山石宕公园
Engineering Project Drawings— Shidang Park, Sheep Mountain, 

Shaoxing
Zhu Renmin will use these ruined 

mountains to create Shidang Park. 

朱仁民利用打掉的破山
来建立石宕公园。







At the Chen family wharf in Hangzhou, Zhu Renmin 

will use hand drawings to create the biggest water 

street on the city's Lake Xiang. 

工程类绘画——杭州湘湖陈家埠水
街
Engineering Project Drawings—
Xianghu Chen Family Wharf and 

Water Street

杭州湘湖陈家埠水街，朱仁民用手绘创作了杭州湘湖的
最大水街。



工程类绘画——富阳查口村
Engineering Project 

Drawings— Chakou Village, 

Fuyang


